Scottville State School - P & C Meeting

Tuesday 11th September 2012

Meeting Opened @ 2.30 pm


Apologies: Kirsty Cameron

Previous Minutes read. Moved: Sue Carmody 2nd Chrisop Drinkwater

Business arising from previous minutes:

- Cricket Day: QCPCA have been notified of our cricket day through an activity declaration form. 8 teams nominated with a possible 2 more teams. Draw to be done Friday. Prizes on the day. Bread, rolls and meat to be ordered Wednesday and picked up Friday. Tent also to be picked up Friday. Menu prices to be set, Money float to be picked up Friday. Raffle tickets to be sold Wednesday, Thursday and on the day and drawn at the cricket day.
  
  Moved: Karla Fisher, 2nd: Anna Jones

Inwards Correspondence:

- Cornett’s Iga: Successful application for account.
- Sonoma Coal: Successful grant for climbing maze for P/1 class. ($2869)
- Xstrata: Donation of soft drink/water for our cricket day.
- Mitre 10: quote for tuckshop renovations and a/c
- Whitsunday Foodservice: Tuckshop A/c
- Fletch’s Butchers: Invoice (meat social BBQ)
- Post Office: A/c
- Foodworks: a/c
- Carms Top Shop: a/c
- Scholastic Book Fairs
- Carnival Education: Library books
- Go books: picture books
- Harlequin school bags: product catalogue
- LW Reid: jacket catalogue and shirt credit
- Mr Showbags: order form
- School products Aust.: catalogue
- Townsville Holiday House: accommodation flyer

Outwards Correspondence:

- QCPCA: P&C Activity Declaration Form
- Woolworths Earn and Learn: (247 sticker cards)
- Sonoma Coal: Tax invoice for grant.

Moved: Natasha Drinkwater, 2nd: Chrisop Drinkwater

Treasurer’s Report: nil (due to Treasurer’s absence)

Principal’s Report: (Nil)

General Business:

- Bamboo sheeting has arrived to be placed in P/1 area. This will be put up at a working bee before our prep open day in term 4. Moved: Anna Jones 2nd: Natalie Lee

Meeting closed: at 4 pm. Next meeting to be held on Tuesday 16th October 2012 @ 2.35 pm